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RAINTREE played bluegras s at

1881 night'. Pickln' In thl! Pi ne. in Look Pa rk.

Six bluegrass groups
keep the music coming
8} HARBAR.-\ ST.-\CK

lhl'r SOtl ('n (hu~liIs(I(' lans turned QUt bet .....een
tl('3rm~ "kH!~ and Ih£' stili damp lawn of the
I'mps Th~atpr ;It Look Park lor the fourth annUili Plckm In th~ Pines Bluegrass Fes\Lval
Th.t~ ('.imp In l!eneralLCms. sat on lawn chairs.
wht'el<'ilillr" bl,.nkets ane laps. ran aboul .
danced and hearlLl\ enjoyed their Inends and
n(,lF!hhors makmg mUSIC on stage For their
pJrt, th t' SI X local bands made everybody
,,1t'i('(J/n(' ulfered 110 short supply of plckm and
~rLllnm 1, ;l S well ,ISSe\'craJ pOlrtlculOlrly f iliI' per·
W<l~ Tom Silmple '~ hot

and shnky IIddl-

1Ilf! on ' \laillf' Suga r ' and ' Hlll Chea th.lm " lIl the

"P,( mng S(,I b\ the Falls Boad String I3Md Ooee

I hl' lI('xl b'lILd was the Hldgcrunners, which has
hl'l'lI plJ~,tni! bluegrass music III the Pioneer
\i,llll'\ luI' almost 2~ Vl.'ars Herman "L'nele
Dunk' Dunk It'(' <lge!' 77.' can stili pla~ hLs fiddle!'
Hf' WdS warmmg up the Orange Blossom

Spt"Cldl

wh('n ""_\-nnl-' .. :-, started to stamp hiS

Inot and looked hLln mthe
()ul and twi.

hl ~ {FIP and oowC!'d to
thunderous applause and e\erybody grlllned
11 wa s ~E'lImJ! dark . some of the kids were
geu ing sleepy and the hE!hls cam e on for a
SPlnlC!'d reUluon performanee b\' Hamtree
lireal yocals. ~rt'al plck mg , but oh that Deb Fish
I'an yoo{'l and everybody loved It The Rlyer
\ alle~ lIalllbl~rs welcomed back Sle\'e Slanne
on \ ISIt trom hi S new Job on the Hudson RLver
sloop' Clearwater " Iiln environmental eduea·
tlOn yelosel fou nded by fol k s lng~r Pete Seeger l.
Their old time musIc brou~ht many dancers to

their 11'('1

IOfILwnt'(,s

fi rst

Lnclt' Hunk dOlled

(>Ie'

f'Vt,'

rhl' man mO\'t'<l

()and and tilt' res t ()f us !llon~

Athol ~onJ!\\' rtte r .Judy Carrier was an oTigmal
Im'mbcl' oj the 111dgerunners m her teen s and
Just J!ot back from NilS/LVIIII' where she recorded
her '>{>('ond album \\ ith the Plone-er Valley Boys
<lnd t..:lrl ~ he slw r f'(\ some Ime tunes alld real
prell\' ~mging The last newest. and largest
band ULllmllS Gap , J!ets beller and beller, nght
tle-Jort:' tlur eves
I'lckm m- the!' Pmes. Wynn Fay says Irs
bl>(,OIl1I11~ a tr adillon her e In the Pioneer VaUey

